Role of the
Elementary School
Counselor
School counselors work
with parents, school staff
and the community to help
all children achieve
academic success. They
provide education,
prevention, and early
intervention through a
comprehensive,
developmental school
counseling program.Your
professional school
counselor holds a master’s
degree and required state
certification in school
counseling. Maintaining
certification includes
on-going professional
development to stay
current with education
reform and challenges
facing students.

The Bismarck Public School District does not discriminate on the
basis of race, sex, color, national origin, religion, age or disability in
admission or access to or treatment or employment in its programs
and activities. To obtain this material in an alternate format, or if you
need access, or auxiliary services such as interpreters, large print,
braille or recorded material, call (701) 323-4071, or a TTY Relay
Service at 711 or 1-800-366-6888 two weeks prior to the event.

Contacting Your Elementary
School Counselor:
Centennial
Chris Narum

323-4290

Grimsrud
Erica Skoglund

323-4150

Highland Acres
Susan Schaner

323-4160

Liberty
Shane Ringdahl
Paula Wingenbach

323-4320

Lincoln
Jackie Tripp
Miller
Kari Zeien

323-4310

Moses
Hope Rush

323-4180

Murphy
Anne Rolfstad
Paula Wingenbach

323-4190

Myhre
John Wangen

323-4200

Northridge
Bobbi Leier

323-4210

Pioneer
David Fey

323-4220

Prairie Rose
Marie St. Aubin
Roosevelt
Susan Schaner

323-4280

Solheim
Billie Nelson

323-4260

Sunrise
Linda Anderson
Marie St. Aubin

323-4300

Will-Moore
Carol Buechler

323-4270

Bismarck
Elementary
School
Counseling
Program

323-4170

323-4240

Vision
Statement
All students will have the
academic, social, and
personal skills to be
career, college, and
community ready.

Emotional, social, and behavior
concerns can interfere with a
child’s academic progress.
Students experiencing these
concerns can be helped and
supported by the school
counselor.

Mission
Statement
To educate, support
and advocate for all
students so they are
career, college, and
community ready.

Implementing strategies and activities to
support and maximize each student’s
ability to learn



Skills for Learning



Goal Setting



Learning Styles

Social/Emotional Domain

The School Counselor is available
to address the specific concerns of
students through:


Individual counseling



Group counseling



Crisis intervention



Consultation with teachers,
parents, and community
agencies

Teaching lessons to develop skills for
personal and social growth as students
progress through school


Friendship Skills



Positive Attitudes



Healthy Choices



Coping Skills



Conflict Resolution
Skills



Problem Solving Skills

School counseling is brief in
nature. The school counselor is
available to coordinate
programming with a community
agency if therapy is
desired.

Referrals

Classroom
Guidance

Career Domain
Providing lessons and activities to help
students acquire skills, attitudes, and
knowledge for the world of work

ASCA National Model
The Elementary School Counseling
Program is designed utilizing the
American School Counseling National
Standards. North Dakota has adopted
these standards which address three
competency domains of student
development:

Responsive
Services

Academic Domain



Career Awareness



Students can self-refer to
discuss a concern



Parents can refer a student by
contacting the counselor.



Teachers may consult with a
parent about a referral to the
counselor.

